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2 Claims? 

Theinvention relatesto newand usefulim 
provements in an easy openingsheet metal Con 
tainer Wherein the metalis rUpturedin order t0 
giVeaCCeSStothe Contentsofthe Container? 
An Object of the inVention is to provide an 

eaSy Opening Sheet metal Container having a 
COntainer top double-Seamed thereto,wherein 
the metal of the Containertop is provided witha 
thinned p0rtion diSpoSed S0 that the COntainer 
top may be ruptured and the rUptured Section 
lifted from the Container,and wherein said 
thinned portionissoconstructedasto Withstand 
internal pressure without rupturing while the 
Same force,ora,leSSer force applied to the Con? 
tainer top externally will rupture the thinned 
DOrtion? 
Afurtherobject oftheinVentionist0 pr0Vide 

an eaSy opening Sheet metal COntainer Of the 
above type wherein the thinned portion is dis? 
?osed So that a relatively wide opening can be 
formed bytherUpturing ofthe metalto facilitate 
the emptying of the contentsthereof? 

AStill furtherobject oftheinVentionist0 pro? 
Vide an easy Opening Container Of the above 
type wherein the Container top has the USUal 
depression intheregion of the double Seam and 
a,further depression forming a depending ver? 
tical Wall disposed Well beneath the doubleseam, 
With a,thinned portion in the ContainertOplo? 
Catedat theangle betWeensaid VerticalWalland 
the bottom of the depreSSion. 
Theseandother objects Willin part be ObwiOUS 

and willin part be hereinafter more fully dis 
ClOSed? 
In the drawing Which Shows one embodiment 

of theinVention? - 

Figure 1 is a Sectional View throUgh a,COn 
tainertopembodyingthe inVention pri0r to the 
double-seaming of the containertOpt0the COn 
tainer body? 
Fig.2 isan enlarged view of a portion of the 

Containertopshownin Fig?1; 
Fig.3 is an enlarged Sectional View thrOUgh 

the upper portion of a,containerembodyingthe 
invention priorto the rUpturing of the metal, 
and 
Fig.4is a,view similar to Fig.3,but Showing 

therupturing of the Containertop and the lift? 
ing oftheruptured section fromthe Container, 
The invention is embodied in a,sheet metal 

container Which is preferably Cylindrical in 
shape?The container includes a,body p0rtion 
having a,bottom end double-Seamed theret0, 
The top endis provided with the USual flange, 
andafter the container is filed,thetop endis 

(Cl?229?48) 
SeCUred t0 the body portion by doUble?Seaming 
andthUS the Container CloSed?Thisis the USUal 
form of so-called open top container,The in 
Vention haS particularly to do with the ConstrüC? 
tion of the Container top,wherebythe Container 
may be eaSily Opened?The COntainer top haS 
theusualdepressionforthechuck ofthe double?? 
Seaming head whichjoins the Container top to 
the Container body?The metal of the Con? 
tainertop is further depressed So as t0 prOVide 
an inset depending Vertical Wall Which is lo? 
Cated a Short distance below the double Seam? 
Themetal Where theinset Vertical WaII joinsthe 
bottom ofthe depreSSionin the Containeristhin? 
ned by a drawing action,and the thinned 
?0rtion is So disposed that internal preSSUre 
against the bottom side of the containertop will 
DlaCe the metal in the thinned portion Under 
CompreSSion and the Vertical Wal Will reStrain 
the CompreSSiOn forces SO that the metalis not 
ruptured. On the other hand,When external 
preSSUTeisapplied t0the COntainer topinside 0f 
the vertical wall,this thinned portion is sub 
jected t0a,tenSiOnStrain Orforce WhichrUptureS 
the metal,although the external force may be 
equal t0,Or COnSiderably leSS than the internal 
force? 
The container top in the depressed portion 

inSide Of the Vertical Wallis preferably proVided 
Witharaised bead loCateda,Short distance from 
the thinned portion Which Stifensthe metal and 
aids in the lifting of the Section inside of the 
thinned portion afterthe rUpturing ofthe metal 
has been initiated,By this Stifening of the 
Container top,the rUptUred Section may be 
readilyliftedout ofthe Containerandthisgreat? 
lyfacilitates the rupturing of the metaland the 
opening of the Container, 
Referring moreindetailt0the drawing,thein? 

Vention asillustratedincludes a,Container body 
1 to Which is SeCUred the USUal bottom end by 
double?Seaming?The Upper end Of the COn? 
tainerbodyis flangedand the Containerisclosed 
byattachingthereto a Containerend,iliustrated 
in the drawingat2?This Container endis pro 
Vided With the USUal Channel portion 3 Which 
Contacts With the fange on the Container end 
and this Channel portion and fange are rolled 
into a double seam?The Channel is provided 
With a,plaStic Sealing COmp0Sition SO that the 
joint betweenthe Containertopandthe Container 
bodyis hermetically closed bythe rolling of the 
metal parts into the double Seam? 
The Container topis proVided Witha,depreSSed 

portion formingawall4which contactswith the 
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2,? 
innersurface ofthe containerbadywal11?This wal14extendssubstantialytothelowerlimits of 
the doubleseam,During double Seaming,a 
chuckisinsertedinthe depressionincontact with 
this wall=4,andservesasanabutment So that theseamingrol mayinterfoldthe channeland *thefangeintoatightyroleddoubleseamwhich? 
isindicatedat5in the drawing?The container topis further depressed providingan inwardly 
and downwardyextendingwal portion 6,anda 
verticalwalT dependingfrom the lower imits? 
oftheinclinedportion6.The bottomwalofthe depression8isintegralwiththis depending ver? 
tical Wall T? 
8 of the depression-is substantially horizontal? 
The metal betweenthe VertiCal Wal T·and the 
horizontal portion8a issubjected toadieaction 
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whereby the metalis drawn inthinningas dis 
tinguished from Cutting?The thinneSt?SeCtion 
ispreferablyatalinewhichcutstheplane ofthe 
bottomwalofthe depressionsubstantialyatan angleofforty-five degrees,asindicatedin Fig.2 
ofthe drawing,The metalinthe bottom wallof 
thedepressionisraisedand beadedasindicated 
at 9? ? ? · - ,Whenthecontainertopisconstructedin the 
manner,above described,internal pressure againstthe containertopwilplacesaidthinned 
SeCtion-Undera Compression force,andthis will beresistedbytheverticalwallT.When,however, thecontainertopissubjectedtoanexterna1pres 
sureintheregion ofthe thinnedsection,then 
saidthinned Section is placed under a,tension 

3 5 

force?Thevertical wal T is rigidy Supported, 
becauseitisclosetothe doubleseam,andthere? 
is verylittlespring ofthe metal. - - ? Comparatively 

ittle external forceisnecessaryto rupture the 
metal when said force is applied CloSe to the 

,thinnedsectionandinside ofthesame?However, 
,40 internal pressureagainst the container end,as abovenoted,willnotrupturethethinnedSection, Whenitis desiredtoopenthecontainer,atool 

indicatedat Tinthe drawingis placedagainst 
thewal18aclosetothethinnedsectionanddown ward presSure applied suficient to initiate the? 
rupturingofthe metal?Thetoolmaybe ofany desiredcharacter,butispreferablyprovidedwith arelativelysharpendsothatit maybereadiy forcedagainstthesectionofthemetalforthein 
itialrupturing of thesame,andthemetallifted S0asto ContinUetherupturingalongthe thinned 
Section,as shown in Fig.4,The bead will 
strengthenthe section whichisto beremoved, 
Sothattheprying outtoolwhenforced beneath 
thisinner Sectionthatisto be removed can lift 
thesameand causetherupturing ofthemetalto 
continuealongthethinnedine? - 
From theaboveitwillbe notedthatthe por 

tion ofthecontainertop whichis removedisrel? ativeylargeand providesaWideopeningthrough 
whichaccessmay be hadtothecontainer?Then 
again,it Will benoted that the thinned Section 
Which is t0 be ruptured,is ClOSe to,the doUble 

*Seamas afulcrum SUpport? 

Theportion 8a ofthe bottom wal 

themetal? 

2,119533 
Seam and supportedthereby Soastoinsurea 
rUpturing of the metal When preSSure is applied 
inside of the thinned Section?Then again,the 
thinned Section is dispoSed a,slight distance in 
fromthe CanWallS0astofaciitatethepryingUp 
ofthe centralSection byatoollaid onthe 

The easy opening container described aboveis Particularlyadaptedforthepackagingofvege 
tabies,Such aS peas,Cornand the like?The thinnedsectionwilwithstandanydiferentialof 
presSurein theprocessing ofthe container,and 
it wiII,atthesametime,permitthe containerto? 
be easiyopened bythe Use of anyavailabletool 
whichis more orless sharp,andit isnot neces 
Saryt0 USe a,tool Which isequippedforcutting 
Itis obviousthat mnor changesin the details 

ofonsfacöhäá thearrangement of the parts 
maybe madewithout departingfrom thespirit of 
theinventionassetforthintheappended claims? 
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Havingthus describedtheinvention,whatI? 
claimasnew and deSire tosecure byLetters-Pat- “ 
ent,is? ,- ??? -,? 
1,An eaSyopeningSheet metalcontainercom *25 

prisinga body,topand bottomends hermeticaly 
joined thereto by double-seaming,said top end? havingadepressionthereinprovidingawal1con 
taCting with the bodyWall of the container in 
Side of andt0the full depth of the doubleseam, Saidtopendbeingfurtherdepressedsoastoform 
aVerticalWallinsetfromthe bodywal,the metal 

30 

?1thecontainertopwheresaidvertica1wa1joins 
the bottom portion of the depression being ? 
thinned and diSpoSed Sothat internal pressure 
applied to the Containertop will create a com 

35 

preSSion force withinthe thinned portion re?? - 
Strained bythe Verticalwall,whileexterna1pres 
Sureagainst the Containertopadjacentsaidver-? 
ticalwa?wicreateatensionforcewhichwil rUpturethemetalatthethinned portion? 

40? 

2·Aneasyopeningsheetmetalcontainercom 
prisinga b0dy,topand bottomends hermetically 
Joinedthereto by double-seaming,saidtopend havinga depressionthereinprovidingawal1con 
tactingwiththebodywalofthe containerin 
sideofand tothe fuldepth ofthedoubleseam, 

45 

Saidtopend being further depressed soasto - formaverticalwalinsetfromthebodywal,the bottomp0rtion OfSaidtopend havinganannu? 
lar raised bead Spacedashort distancefromsaid 
VertiCal Wall for stifening the section whichis 
to beremoved,the metalin the container top wheresaidverticalwa1joinsthe bottomportion 
of the.depression beingthinned and disposed 

50 

Sothatinterna1pressureappliedtothecontainer“” 
top wilcreate a compressionforcewithin the 
thinned portion restrained by the verticaiwall, whileexternalpressureagainstthe containertop 
adjacent Said Vertical Wall wil Createatension forcewhichwilrupturethemetalatthethinned 
portion, · - - 
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